















Inserting Strategies for the Same Day Delivery Problem 

































































































































































































In recent years, with the increasing need for express delivery speed, the same day 
delivery service model is also growing. In order to meet the needs of customers, how to 
arrange the express delivery is the key factor of the enterprise income. Because of the limited 
capacity of the enterprise itself, it is difficult to cope with demand fluctuations, so enterprises 
will consider that some orders will be crowdsourced to third party delivery vehicles, along 
with the development of sharing economy, crowdsourcing distribution is also rising, but how 
to choose a reasonable distribution mode also has a greater impact on the income of the 
enterprise. If the enterprise has its own capacity for order delivery arrangements, meanwhile 
there are several cars waiting for the order delivery tasks, different kinds of inserting 
strategies may affect the efficiency of the order distribution, which will affect the company's 
revenue. Therefore, during the distribution process, in order to realize the distribution of 
enterprise income maximization, selecting an reasonable the distribution pattern and inserting 
strategy has become a problem to be solved urgently at present. 
Combined with the character of same day delivery that the stochastic and dynamic of the 
order, we will take use of the Markov decision process to establish mathematical model for 
the process of same day delivery. Then, considering the complexity of the structure of the 
optimal solution in the vehicle routing problem, we will obtain the candidate solution with 
the Tabu-search algorithm. Based on the numerical experiments, we analyze the sensitivity of 
carload and number of vehicles.Finally, by analyzing the order datasetswith different kinds of 
order time windows and geographical distribution characteristics, we can get the proposal 
insertion strategy and distribution model when the enterprise gets a higher income. 
Through the analysis of the experimental results, we found that, in the same day delivery 
problem, when the enterprise take use of the less carload vehicles, they will get a higher 
income. In addition, according to different kinds of order time windows and geographical 
distribution characteristics, the enterprise should choose different insert strategy for higher 
income. Generally speaking, the distribution pattern combined of crowdsourcing delivery and 
self-delivery will obtain higher incomes. 
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电子商务的飞速发展，这为快递业务提供了良好的发展空间。截止 2016 年 12 月，中国
网民规模达 7.31 亿，网络购物用户规模达到 4.67 亿，较 2015 年底同比增长 12.9%。
（CNNIC 第 39 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告）电子商务的快速发展也带动了物流
配送行业的发展1，以 2016 年为例，全年与电商消费相关的快递业务量达 313.5 亿件，



































东将会在服务时间内在 2 个小时中把货物送到指定地点；而“211 限时达”为免费服务，
若顾客在当天 11 点前提交订单，京东将在当天将货物送到指定地点。国外电商企业也
推出了快速送达服务，如 2016 年 4 月 6 日亚马逊宣布，将在美国的夏洛特、路易斯维
尔等 11 座城市退出当日送达服务。此时亚马逊当日送达服务在美国覆盖了 27 座城市。
亚马逊也表示，在之前支持的一些城市中，新增加了当日送达的地理范围，其中涉及新
泽西中部、达沃斯-沃斯堡地区、洛杉矶和圣迭戈等。据悉，亚马逊当日达服务是在 2015






































自己的员工。Grofers 许诺可以在 90 分钟内把任何东西送到你的所在地，Grofers 给他们
的员工配备了两轮摩托车来送货，用户可以通过 App 来追踪订单3。Instacart 采用商超
O2O 的模式，和本地大型商超对接（其中包括 Whole Foods、Costco 等大型连锁，也包
括 Rainbow Grocery、Dominick’s 等地区性品牌杂货店），顾客通过 Instacart 的网站、APP
可以直接完成下单，再有 Instacart 的自有配送队伍完成快速配送。之前做同城，Instacart




























































可以被建模为单个车场带时间窗的车辆路径问题（Single Depot Vehicle Routing Problem 
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